
approval of and with7 the same powers in the Governor in, Council as ?h
such fourth sub-section provided.

Port Warden 3. The Port Warden shall record all fees received under this Act
torecord fees. and make annual return thereof, in the same manner as provided by

the fourth section of the said recited Act, and the twenty-fourth 5
and twenty-fifth sections of the said Act shall apply to any dispute
arising between the Port Warden and any shipper from whom fees are
claimed under this Act.

Board of 4. The Board of Trade may if they see fit at any time fix and ap-
Trade may f point a salary to the Port Warden, to include his own renumeration and 10thé 8&IfryCof pPort Warden. that of his deputies and his expenses of office or otherwise, as may be

arranged, and for any period during which the Port Warden shall be
paid by salary such balance as may appear by his certified annual re-
turn to be in his hands over and above his salary (or over and above
his salary, that of his deputies and his expenses of office if the same 15
are not included in his salary), shall be fourthwith paid by the said
Port Warden, to such person vs the Board of Trade shall depute to re-
ceive the same

Penalties. 5. The penalty for any and every infraction or breach of the eighth
clause of the said recited Act, shall be the sum of forty dollars ; and 20
for everyinfraction or breach of the twelfth clause of the said Act the
sum of forty dollars ; and for every infraction or breach of the six-
teenth clause of the said Act, the sumn of twenty dollars ; and any and
every àuch penalty as aforesaid, shall be recoverable in the manner
prescribed by the Interpretation Act, in cases where penalties are im- 25
posed and the recovery is not otherwise provided for.


